PARRAMATTA EAST PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Parramatta East Public School is situated in Parramatta, in Sydney’s second Central Business District, within easy walking distance of major business precincts and serviced by regular and reliable public transport.

At Parramatta East we strive to continually challenge ourselves to improve. We have extended our Information Technology Centre to incorporate thirty-two networked computers, interactive whiteboards in every classroom and are currently establishing a wireless network incorporating tablet computer devices and a broad range of educational applications. All classrooms have networked computers and wireless capability to ensure computer-based technology is integral to all teaching and learning programs.

Our school is well-resourced: all classrooms have air-conditioning and students have use of expansive grounds with ample shade provided by trees and covered outdoor learning areas.

**English as a second language (ESL)**
Full-time ESL teacher with focus programs for new arrivals and first phase students • In-class support available daily for second phase students

**Student support services**
Learning support team • Student welfare team • School counsellor • Student Representative Council • Peer support and mediation programs • Reading Recovery program

**Special facilities**
Large, networked computer laboratory with internet and interactive capabilities • Fully air-conditioned learning environment • Extensive landscaped grounds • Performing arts room

**Special programs**
Intensive transition program providing extension opportunities for students applying for enrolment into selective high schools (Year 6) and Opportunity Class Placement (Year 4) • Interschool sports • Creative and performing arts program leading to participation in regional arts festivals • Comprehensive performance and beginner band programs as well as a music and recorder program available from Kindergarten

**Local area features**
Located within walking distance of the Parramatta Central Business District.

**Other information**
Out-of-school-hours care is available before school and after school and during vacations • An on-site canteen facility is available each day • Parramatta East has an excellent reputation for providing high-quality, engaging education programs.
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**PRINCIPAL**
Mr Robert Ieroianni

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COORDINATOR**
Mr Robert Ieroianni

**ADDRESS**
Brabyn Street
Parramatta NSW 2150

**WEBSITE**
www.parramatta-p.school.nsw.edu.au

**ESTABLISHED**
1949

**SCHOOL MOTTO**
Ever Aim High

**SCHOOL POPULATION**
349